Congratulations to the winners and thank you to all who participated in 2012! The results of the Declamation Contest are listed here in the order of prizes, student’s name, teacher’s name, school, and city/state.

2012 CHINESE CONTESTS RESULTS

**CATEGORY: CHINESE-1A**

1: Savannah Howard    Lily Zou    Chattahoochee High    Johns Creek, GA  
2: Changu Kang        Xian Wu     Northview High       Johns Creek, GA  
3: Claire Segura      Jane Chen   Christ Church Episcopal School Greenville, SC

**CATEGORY: CHINESE-2A**

1: Stephanie Pusker    Jane Chen   Christ Church Episcopal School Greenville, SC  
2: Emi Goh             Xian Wu     Northview High       Johns Creek, GA  
3: Je N Kwon           Lily Zou    Northview High       Johns Creek, GA

**CATEGORY: CHINESE-2B**

1: Meiyi Zang          Xian Wu     Northview High       Johns Creek, GA  
2: Alan Zhang          Xian Wu     Northview High       Johns Creek, GA

**CATEGORY: CHINESE-3A**

3: Chirag Manyapu      Lily Zou    Northview High       Johns Creek, GA

**CATEGORY: CHINESE-4A**

2: Erin Smith          Xian Wu     Northview High       Johns Creek, GA

**CATEGORY: CHINESE-4B**

No prize is awarded.

**CATEGORY: CHINESE-NATIVE**

1: Qi Jin              Yvonne Easaw Richland Northeast High Columbia, SC  
2: Reanna Wang         Jeremy Hedges South Forsyth High Cumming, GA  
3: Jiahua Gan          Noralee Robert Mauldin High Mauldin, SC
2012 RUSSIAN CONTESTS RESULTS

CATEGORY: RUSSIAN-NATIVE
1: Polina Yakovleva Catherine Francisse Northview High Johns Creek, GA

2012 JAPANESE CONTESTS RESULTS

CATEGORY: JAPANESE- 2A
1: Anna Leese Wallace Toshiko Joerger Visions International Greenville, SC

CATEGORY: JAPANESE-NATIVE
1: Kohei Sato Terri Zavodnik Riverside High Greer, SC
2: Shunsuke Sato Terri Zavodnik Riverside High Greer, SC

2012 ASL CONTESTS RESULTS

CATEGORY: ASL-B
1: Kia Smith Kim Dunn SC School for the Deaf and the Blind Spartanburg, SC
**2012 GERMAN CONTESTS RESULTS**

**CATEGORY: GERMAN-1A**
1: Amber Melton  Patrick Wallace  Whitewater High  Fayetteville, GA  
2: Olivia Curry  Michaela Claus-Nix  South Forsyth High  Cumming, GA  
3: Benjamin Cram  Delana Snyder  DW Daniel High  Central, SC  

**CATEGORY: GERMAN-1B**
1: Eric Danielsson  Michaela Claus-Nix  South Forsyth High  Cumming, GA  
2: Frederick Lester  Antonela Kljajic  Starr's Mill High  Fayetteville, GA  

**CATEGORY: GERMAN-2A**
1: Kathleen Herbst  Delana Snyder  DW Daniel High  Central, SC  
2: Grant Pigeon  Kathleen Dickel  DW Daniel High  Central, SC  
3: Timothy Housand  Delana Snyder  DW Daniel High  Central, SC  

**CATEGORY: GERMAN-3A**
1: Sarah Waldvogel  Kathleen Dickel  DW Daniel High  Central, SC  
2: Grace Weidemann  Kathleen Dickel  DW Daniel High  Central, SC  
3: Armend Kaleshi  Bill Bryan  Sandy Creek High  Tyrone, GA  

**CATEGORY: GERMAN-3B**
1: Alyssa Rentz  Antonela Kljajic  Starr's Mill High  Fayetteville, GA  

**CATEGORY: GERMAN-4A**
1: Ian Espey  Maren Riekmann  SC Governor's School  Greenville, SC  
2: John Holmes  Kathleen Dickel  DW Daniel High  Central, SC  
3: Erica Ryan  Kathleen Dickel  DW Daniel High  Central, SC
## 2012 LATIN CONTESTS RESULTS

### CATEGORY: LATIN-1A
1. Morgan Dannels  
   Martha Anne Boseski  
   Blythewood High  
   Blythewood, SC  
2. Cameron Kelly  
   Martha Anne Boseski  
   Blythewood High  
   Blythewood, SC  
3. Kaitlin Melvin  
   Connie Bryant  
   McIntosh High  
   Peachtree City, GA

### CATEGORY: LATIN -2A
1. Ighiwiyisi Omoigui  
   Cristian Ugro  
   Spring Valley High  
   Columbia, SC  
2. Alexis Kiser  
   Martha Anne Boseski  
   Blythewood High  
   Blythewood, SC  
3. Kaylee Lloyd  
   Connie Bryant  
   McIntosh High  
   Peachtree City, GA

### CATEGORY: LATIN -3A
1. Jordan McCormack  
   Cristian Ugro  
   Spring Valley High  
   Columbia, SC  
2. Christina Nealis  
   David Letts  
   Richland Northeast High  
   Columbia, SC  
3. Andy Scull  
   David Letts  
   Richland Northeast High  
   Columbia, SC

### CATEGORY: LATIN -4A
1. Diego Cuestas  
   Connie Bryant  
   McIntosh High  
   Peachtree City, GA  
2. Joshua Parker  
   Connie Bryant  
   McIntosh High  
   Peachtree City, GA  
3. Ella Trimbach  
   Connie Bryant  
   McIntosh High  
   Peachtree City, GA
### 2012 FRENCH CONTESTS RESULTS

#### CATEGORY: FRENCH-1A-1
1. Marisa McGrady  
2. Kenna McKenzie  
3. Abrea Grant  

#### CATEGORY: FRENCH-1A-2
1. Iman Qatawi  
2. Marianna Bacallao  
3. Detrix Bickham  

#### CATEGORY: FRENCH-1A-3
1. Joseph Ravan  
2. Imane Mokri  
3. Faryal Khan  

#### CATEGORY: FRENCH-1A-4
1. Christian Couvosier  
2. Timothy Crouse  
3. Page Arrington  

#### CATEGORY: FRENCH -2A-1
1. Rakib Siddique  
2. Kimaada Kiongozi  
3. Keren Reizis  

#### CATEGORY: FRENCH -2A-2
1. Clara Riley  
2. Ross Ferguson  
3. Charles Johnson  

#### CATEGORY: FRENCH -2A-3
1. Molly Mahon  
2. Catherine Denaux  
3. Hayley Cheek
**CATEGORY: FRENCH -2A-4**

1: Annefloor DeGroot       Marie Scott       Starr's Mill High       Fayetteville, GA  
2: Michael Foster          Marie Scott       Starr's Mill High       Fayetteville, GA  
3: Carl Lobitz             Wendy Stephens     Spring Valley High     Columbia, SC  

**CATEGORY: FRENCH -2B**

1: Molly Collins            Tanner Tucker     James Island Charter High       Charleston, SC  
2: Emile Batchelder-Schwab  Virginie Mitchell Christ Church Episcopal School       Greenville, SC  

**CATEGORY: FRENCH -3A-1**

1: Lisa Louw                Helene Robinson   SC Governor's School       Greenville, SC  
2: Alberto Quirico          Johanna Brassert  Christ Church Episcopal School       Greenville, SC  
3: Lori North               Noralee Robert    Mauldin High           Mauldin, SC  

**CATEGORY: FRENCH -3A-2**

1: Florian Klughammer       Johanna Brassert  Christ Church Episcopal School       Greenville, SC  
2: Aryn Cooper              Wendy Stephens     Spring Valley High           Columbia, SC  
3: Anna Haas                David Bobkowski   McIntosh High           Peachtree City, GA  

**CATEGORY: FRENCH -3A-3**

1: Patrick Wu               Catherine Francisse Northview High           Johns Creek, GA  
2: Marguerite Murrell       David Bobkowski   McIntosh High           Peachtree City, GA  
3: Ian Burnette             Helene Robinson   SC Governor's School       Greenville, SC  

**CATEGORY: FRENCH -3A-4**

1: James Miller             Noralee Robert    Mauldin High           Mauldin, SC  
2: Arianne McKelvey         Chatheine Miller   James Island Charter High       Charleston, SC  
3: Felix Fischer            Virginie Mitchell  Christ Church Episcopal School       Greenville, SC  

**CATEGORY: FRENCH -3B**

1: Noelle Warfford          Noralee Robert    Mauldin High           Mauldin, SC  
2: Hannah Walters           Tanner Tucker     James Island Charter High       Charleston, SC  
3: Savannah Campo           Helene Robinson   SC Governor's School       Greenville, SC
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: FRENCH -4A-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Noah Liebman        Carmen Brannon        DW Daniel High        Central, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Subira Jean-Simon   Christiane Brackett   Fayette County High     Fayetteville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Julian Gallus       Virginie Mitchell    Christ Church Episcopal School Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: FRENCH -4A-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Kelly Blackmon      Valerie Hughey       Starr's Mill High       Fayetteville, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Kendra Little       Quinton Prince       Northview High          Johns Creek, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Bailey Verreault    Margaret Sullivan    Spartanburg Day School  Spartanburg, SC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: FRENCH -4A-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Polina Yakovleva    Catherine Francisse  Northview High          Johns Creek, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Genevieve Aucoin    Quinton Prince       Northview High          Johns Creek, GA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Laura Lien          Marie Scott          Starr's Mill High       Fayetteville, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: FRENCH -4B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Ryan Simmons     Virginie Mitchell    Christ Church Episcopal School Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Andre Batchelder-Schwab Virginie Mitchell Christ Church Episcopal School Greenville, SC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Thomas Weiss      Christiane Brackett Fayette County High          Fayetteville, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: FRENCH -NATIVE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Lan Bai               Catherine Francisse  Northview High          Johns Creek, GA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPANISH CONTESTS RESULTS

CATEGORY: SPANISH-1A-1
1: Ayesha Syed Karen Dean Whitewater High Fayetteville, GA
2: Sara Slaughter Melissa Drummond St. Paul the Apostle Catholic School Spartanburg, SC
3: Alex Freeman Lourdes Nieves Whitewater High Fayetteville, GA

CATEGORY: SPANISH-1A-2
1: Lucas Saul Irma Smith Whitewater High Fayetteville, GA
2: Savannah Cuccio Julie Lane Whitewater High Fayetteville, GA
3: Dorothy Gheorghiu Jennie Kappel Christ Church Episcopal School Greenville, SC

CATEGORY: SPANISH -1B
1: Rebecca Funderburk Melissa Drummond St. Paul the Apostle Catholic School Spartanburg, SC

CATEGORY: SPANISH -2A-1
1: Maddie Beatty Laura Alldredge Starr's Mill High Fayetteville, GA
2: Sydney Mai Laura Hunt South Forsyth High Cumming, GA
3: Tam'Bri'Anna Hill Elizabeth Dineen Whitewater High Fayetteville, GA

CATEGORY: SPANISH -2A-2
1: Jonathon Johnson Kib Hunt Fairfield Central High Winnsboro, SC
2: Sweta Ghatti Patricia Rodriguez Northview High Johns Creek, GA
3: Gunita Rahman Laura Alldredge Starr's Mill High Fayetteville, GA

CATEGORY: SPANISH -2A-3
1: D'wayne Copper Jr. Marcela Ssample Starr's Mill High Fayetteville, GA
2: Madhuree Patel Karen Dean Whitewater High Fayetteville, GA
3: Anni Huang Julie Bullinger Christ Church Episcopal School Greenville, SC

CATEGORY: SPANISH -2A-4
1: Maud DeGroot Jaye O'Brien Starr's Mill High Fayetteville, GA
2: Ziyian Tan Marcela Ssample Starr's Mill High Fayetteville, GA
3: Emily Waldroup Karen Dean Whitewater High Fayetteville, GA
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: SPANISH -3A-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Victoria Vaisvil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Imane Mokri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Dennis Dixon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: SPANISH -3A-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Rachel Kafka</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Jasmine Johnson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Emily Gomes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: SPANISH -3A-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Philip Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Amy Allen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Laura Harness</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: SPANISH -3B</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Maria Lopez</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: SPANISH -4A-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Ella Sivertsen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Jason Skeete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Hailin Liu</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: SPANISH -4A-2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Anu Romesh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Maria McCranie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Rachel Boggs</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY: SPANISH -4A-3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: Sydney Miles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: Sophie Helmers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: Anna Schramski</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| CATEGORY: SPANISH -4A-4 |
1: Manasi Deshpande  Zandra Horton  Northview High  Johns Creek, GA
2: Shruthi Thomas  Laura Alldredge  Starr's Mill High  Fayetteville, GA
3: Maja Klos-Gromadzka  Salima Bacchus  Cedar Shoals High  Athens, GA

CATEGORY: SPANISH -4B
1: Madeline Weih  Shanna Yown  Mauldin High  Mauldin, SC
2: Marbella Romero  Lieu Stoddart  Hanahan High  Hanahan, SC

CATEGORY: SPANISH –NATIVE-1
1: Carlos Reyna  Lieu Stoddart  Hanahan High  Hanahan, SC
2: Nathalia Cortes  Patricia Kubes  Eastside High  Taylors, SC
3: Macarena Sanchez  Lieu Stoddart  Hanahan High  Hanahan, SC

CATEGORY: SPANISH –NATIVE-2
1: Abigail Alfaro  Yvonne Easaw  Richland Northeast High  Columbia, SC
2: Alondra Gutierrez  Shanna Yown  Mauldin High  Mauldin, SC
3: Linda Ibarra  Karen Dean  Whitewater High  Fayetteville, GA